Post Conference Golf
Highland Pacific Golf Course
Saturday February 25th, 2017
Victoria’s newest public golf course is just a short drive from
downtown Victoria. This 18 hole championship golf course is
the perfect test for all golfers. The course is routed through
rolling hills with stunning viewpoints and punishing drop offs.
Island Golfer Magazine says it has “some of the best vistas
seen anywhere on any golf course as well as some of the best
looking holes on Vancouver Island.” The facilities include a
driving range and café along with a Full Service Pro shop. www.highlandpacificgolf.com
Two Options Available
Group Golf Shuttle Package: $106.67 per person (plus GST)
GOLF ITINERARY with SHUTTLE SERVICE
9:00 am - shuttle bus departs the Victoria Marriott Inner Harbour
9:10 am – shuttle bus departs the Fairmont Empress Hotel
9:30 am arrive to the course with rental clubs and the players names on the carts
9:35 am to 10:05 am - warm up with range balls provided
10:10 am to 10:40 am - Tee times held
2:40 pm to 3:00 pm - finish golf
3:15 pm - shuttle departs the course
3:40 pm - arrive back to the Victoria Marriott Hotel and Fairmont Empress
Hotels
Golf Only Package $80.95 per person (plus GST)
GOLF ITINERARY
9:30 am arrive to the course with rental clubs and the players names on the carts
9:35 am to 10:05 am - warm up with range balls provided
10:10 am to 10:40 am - Tee times held
2:40 pm to 3:00 pm - finish golf
Add-Ons: Club Rentals: $25 Top Flight to $40 Taylor Made Rental Clubs, subject to
applicable taxes.
Please call in toll free to Golf Central Tours 1.866.380.4653
to sign up by February 21st
On behalf of Golf Central and the people and courses of Victoria, we look forward to the
opportunity of hosting you and ensuring your experience on Vancouver Island is the
best that it can be.

